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Chairperson’s Introduction 
 

  

Stroke remains one of the two frequently fatal cardiovascular 

diseases and leading cause of invalidity. Despite significant 

progress in prevention and treatment of stroke in recent years 

mortality and morbidity stroke remained extremely high. 

Contrary to rapid advances in the field of cardiac therapies, stroke 

remains undertreated with evidence-based therapies 

underprovided in Europe and around the world.  

The ESC Council on Stroke was founded in 2016 to address this 

major cardiovascular burden and to lead improvement in all 

aspects of stroke prevention and therapies with emphasis on 

multidisciplinary and cardiology significant roles in all these 

aspects. From the beginning, the interest in this novel scientific 

body within the ESC academic family was very strong. Since its 

foundation, membership has grown to more than 2000 

physicians, scientists, nurses, technicians and other health 

professionals from all cardiology specialities (and other 

specialities, who share an interest in all clinical and 

pathophysiological aspects of stroke and the interaction of the 

heart and the brain. An outstanding feature of the Council is its 

true interdisciplinary concept to reach out to all other specialties 

involved in stroke care. Therefore, the nucleus as well as the 

board and the academic programme include scientist and 

clinicians from neurology, neuroradiology, vascular surgery, 

practical cardiology, internal medicine, preventive medicine, 

physiotherapy and others. 

The aim of the Council is to improve education in prevention and 

treatment of stroke, diminish inequalities in clinical standards 

across Europe, and encourage research. It provides a platform for 

academic exchange across specialties. 

A wide range of academic activities are included in the 

programme of the Council such as webinars, position papers, the 

ESC cardiovascular round table on stroke, joint sessions within 

the ESC and with partnering societies and the initiative to form a 

network with national heart & stroke groups and initiatives across 

Europe and beyond. 

The key activity is the interdisciplinary conference “ESC Heart & 

Stroke” which was implemented in 2017 on an annual basis, 

looking forward to the 4th Conference in Budapest in 2021. 

The COVID-19 pandemic presents a challenge to the Council’s 

academic work but has not diminished the activities nor the 

enthusiasm of the Council to continue its work. 

 

Prof. Jan Kovac, FESC 

Chairperson of the Council on 

Stroke 2020-2022 
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Highlights from 2020-2021 
 

  

 

One Stroke Research Grant awarded 
 

Three webinars developed 
 

Membership grown to over 2300 members from multiple 

 disciplines 

Creation of a Scientific Documents Task Force 
 

Publication of a European Heart Journal supplement: 

Cardiovascular management in stroke - interdisciplinary concepts 2020  
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Council on Stroke Nucleus  

2020-2022 
 

  

  
 

Jan Kovac 
Chairperson 

Alison Halliday 
Chairperson-Elect 

Wolfram Doehner  
Past Chairperson 

Gregory Lip 
Secretary 

Robert Hatala 
Education & Scientific 

Programme Coordinator 

Sandor Nardai  
Communications & Young 
Community Coordinator 

Renate Schnabel 

National Contacts Coordinator 
Milos Taborsky 

Treasurer 

Christophe Cognard  
Liaison Officer 
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Membership 
 

In March 2021, the Council on Stroke counted more than 2300 members. It is composed of 

multidisciplinary physicians and specialists including neurologists, vascular specialists, neurosurgeons, 

radiologists and interventional cardiologists.  

The Council continues to reach out to a wider audience via the Heart & Stroke Facebook Group and has 

dedicated hashtags on Twitter #ESCStroke, #ESCHeartandStroke 
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Joint Sessions 

In 2020-2021, the Council participated in a joint session with the Egyptian Society of Cardiology at their 

48th Annual International Congress. 

The Council also participated in the ESC Congress 2020 scientific programme including a joint session with 

the European Stroke Organisation. 

    

Education 
Scientific Documents 
In 2020/2021 the Council published the following scientific documents:  

➢ Interdisciplinary management of acute ischaemic stroke: Current evidence training 

requirements for endovascular stroke treatment: Position Paper from the ESC Council on Stroke 

and the European Association for Percutaneous Cardiovascular Interventions with the support 

of the European Board of Neurointervention - > published in the European Heart Journal. 

 

➢ Cardiovascular care of patients with stroke and high risk of stroke: The need for interdisciplinary 

action: A consensus report from the European Society of Cardiology Cardiovascular Round 

Table-> published in the European Journal of Preventive Cardiology 

 

 

The Council also published a 68-page supplement in the European Heart Journal: 

➢  Cardiovascular management in stroke - interdisciplinary concepts 2020 from the ESC Council on 

stroke 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://academic.oup.com/eurheartj/article/42/4/298/5960214
https://academic.oup.com/eurheartj/article/42/4/298/5960214
https://academic.oup.com/eurheartj/article/42/4/298/5960214
https://academic.oup.com/eurheartj/article/42/4/298/5960214
https://academic.oup.com/eurheartjsupp/issue/22/Supplement_M
https://academic.oup.com/eurheartjsupp/issue/22/Supplement_M
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The newly established Committee on Scientific Documents initiated a pipeline of scientific documents, 

partly in collaboration with other Councils, Working Groups and Associations of the ESC and with partners 

outside of the ESC 

➢ Stroke Integrated Care 

➢ Carotid disease (in collaboration with the European Society for Vascular Surgery) 

➢ Interaction of Heart failure and stroke (in collaboration with HFA and the ESC Working Group on 

Thrombosis) 

➢ Blood pressure control in acute stroke and stroke intervention (Collaboration with the ESC 

Council on Hypertension) 

 

 

Webinars 
In 2020-2021, the Council developed the following webinars: 

 

 
Date 

 
Title 

 
Presenters 

 
Host 

 
Attendees 

 
October  
2020 

 
Highlights from the ESC 
Heart & Stroke Conference 

 
Mikhail Lukiyanov 
Thomas Kahan 
 

 
Jan Kovac 

 
320 

October 
2020 

Suspected cardioembolic 
stroke: Diagnostic steps to 
decide on anticoagulation 

George Ntaios 
Robert Hatala 

Valeria Caso 524 

November 
2020 

Concomitant diabetes with 
atrial fibrillation and 
anticoagulation 
management considerations 

Tatjana Potpara 
Peter Rossing 

Renate Schnabel 404 

 

 

https://www.escardio.org/Councils/Council-on-Stroke/Education/Webinars/Highlights-from-the-ESC-Heart-Stroke-Conference
https://www.escardio.org/Councils/Council-on-Stroke/Education/Webinars/Highlights-from-the-ESC-Heart-Stroke-Conference
https://www.escardio.org/Councils/Council-on-Stroke/Education/Webinars/Suspected-cardioembolic-stroke-Diagnostic-steps-to-decide-on-anticoagulation
https://www.escardio.org/Councils/Council-on-Stroke/Education/Webinars/Suspected-cardioembolic-stroke-Diagnostic-steps-to-decide-on-anticoagulation
https://www.escardio.org/Councils/Council-on-Stroke/Education/Webinars/Suspected-cardioembolic-stroke-Diagnostic-steps-to-decide-on-anticoagulation
https://www.escardio.org/Councils/Council-on-Stroke/Education/Webinars/Concomitant-diabetes-with-atrial-fibrillation-and-anticoagulation-management-considerations
https://www.escardio.org/Councils/Council-on-Stroke/Education/Webinars/Concomitant-diabetes-with-atrial-fibrillation-and-anticoagulation-management-considerations
https://www.escardio.org/Councils/Council-on-Stroke/Education/Webinars/Concomitant-diabetes-with-atrial-fibrillation-and-anticoagulation-management-considerations
https://www.escardio.org/Councils/Council-on-Stroke/Education/Webinars/Concomitant-diabetes-with-atrial-fibrillation-and-anticoagulation-management-considerations
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Research 
 

STEEER-AF 

The Council on Stroke is one of the contributing groups  in the Educational programme / interventional 

study on stroke prevention and rhythm control (STEEER-AF). Stroke prevention and rhythm control 

Therapy: Evaluation of an Educational Programme of the European Society of Cardiology in a cluster-

Randomised trial in patients with Atrial Fibrillation. (STEEER-AF) 

The following article was published in May 2020 in the European Heart Journal: 

STEEER-AF: a cluster-randomized education trial from the ESC: The STEEER-AF trial is designed by the 

European Society of Cardiology (ESC) to see if better education for healthcare professionals can improve 

how patients are treated and how AF is managed. 

 

Stroke Research Grant 

In 2020 the Council on Stroke offered a Stroke Research Grant to allow a researcher to spend six months 

in a European research laboratory or clinic. 

  

https://www.escardio.org/The-ESC/What-we-do/Initiatives/steeer-af-project-study
https://academic.oup.com/eurheartj/article/41/21/1952/5849815
https://academic.oup.com/eurheartj/article/41/21/1952/5849815
https://academic.oup.com/eurheartj/article/41/21/1952/5849815
https://www.escardio.org/Councils/Council-on-Stroke/Education/stroke-research-grant
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Advocacy 
The Board of the Council includes representatives from other ESC Constituent Bodies and external 

societies (stroke, neurological, neurosurgical, vascular surgical, neuroradiological). 

Following the aforementioned scientific document: 

Interdisciplinary management of acute ischaemic stroke: Current evidence training requirements for 

endovascular stroke treatment  

the council is looking to further increase collaboration with the European Board of Neurointervention 

with a goal of simplifying the neuro-specific training requirements for interventional cardiologists. 

 


